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The 1st Annual Conference of the South Asian Society for Oral and Maxillofacial Implant (SASOMI) was
held from Friday, February 6, 2021 to Sunday, February 8, 2021on a virtual platform. The outline of the
meeting is briefly described below.
On the first day, SASOMI`s Patron Dr. Nagesh Kikkeri gave the opening address and presented its purpose
and background, as well as thanked Japanese Maxillofacial Implant Society for its support. Subsequently, Prof.
Seto presented the role and mission of oral and maxillofacial surgeons in the maxillofacial area and reinforced
the significance of academical approach in implant dentistry without commercialization. He also proposed
joint research between India and Japan on the control of the new type of coronavirus infection.
Dr. Girish Rao reported various cases and ideas applying 3D digital technology to maxillofacial defects
caused by malignant tumors, and it was highly appreciated. Japanese speakers presented over three days
of the conference: Professor Jun Shimada and Guest Professor Takao Watanabe on the first day, Professor
Tetsu Takahashi and Professor Takahiro Kanno on the second day and Dr. Yasuhiro Kizu on the third day. The
composition of Japanese presentation in the program showed consideration for Japanese speakers.

When the contents of the lecture were analyzed, there were 99 presentations in total from over seven
countries. At the Keynote speaker session, there were 25 presentations from seven countries. According to
the distribution of nationality, there were 13 presentations from India, 5 from Japan, 2 each from Sri Lanka
and the UK, and 1 each from the USA, Malaysia, and Nepal. From review of abstracts of the lectures, there
were 12 titles related to digital dentistry, 5 titles each related to maxillofacial surgery and aesthetic dentistry,
2 titles each of sinus-lift and full arch implants, regenerative therapy, Zygoma implants, had one title each.
Other topics of interest included 3D printing technology, implant surgery and prosthetic production using
digital guides, Japanese New frontier in Digital-Computer assisted Oral Tumor rection & reconstruction, full
arch rehabilitation, and management of soft tissue and hard tissue in the aesthetic area.
There were 74 presentations in free paper speaker session of which there were 47 dental implant-related
presentations and 37 oral surgery-related topics, such as tumors containing malignant tumors, trauma, etc.
The ratio was 6:4.
Participants, atmosphere, and response
This virtual conference was conducted on a virtual platform using a software called Airmeet by an event
company, Dental Reach. Japanese was displayed via the automatic translation system considered by the
organizers, and there were various communication sites such as Q&A, chat function, etc. The translated
Japanese was not good, but there was a mechanism that allows real-time chat discussions or WEB meetings
with participants from various countries. The presentations could be rated by viewers at any time by chat
and smile mark, etc. This system was quite real and fun. This web conference indicated one sample of
international conference. I thought it was influenced by the current time of pandemic, the differences in
national affairs, the culture of English-speaking nations etc.
There were 658 clicks for participation on the web in 3 days. In Key note speaker sessions, 212 clicks were
counted on the first day, followed by 145 on day 2 and 92 on day 3. In general session, 111 clicks were counted
in general session on the first day, 69 on day 2, and 61 on day 3. It was estimated many people attended the
keynote speaker lecture on the first day.

Summary
South Asian Society for Oral and Maxillofacial Implantology, SASOMI is an academic society composed of
dentists in South Asia (seven countries: Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, and Sri
Lanka). The mission of this Society is to promote clinical research and training in the areas of Oral and
Maxillofacial Oncology and Implantology in strong collaboration with Japan Academy of MaxilloFacial Implants
(JAMFI). It was established in Bangalore with the support of Dr. Nagesh Kikkeri, Dr. Girish Rao, Dr. Anand
Krishna, and Dr. Kannichi Seto, Dr. Jun Shimada, and their colleagues on February 5, 2020. The Society set up
its main office at No 134, 42nd Cross, 3rd Main, 8th Block Jayanagar, Bangalore-560082, INDIA. SASOMI HP;
（https://www.facebook.com/Sasomi-111702943649196/）/ https://sasomi.org
This conference is one the activities of SASOMI. Initially, it was supposed to be a normal style meeting.
Due to global pandemic caused by Conoravirus, this conference was held virtually. It was also SASOMI's first
attempt. It was the passion and great effort of the organizers that made this conference possible. I would like
to sympathize and appreciate with them. In addition, I think that the lectures including Japanese speakers
that were presented were very valuable because they were expressed at a high level, well organized and
clear presentation. While it was busy daily life, speakers needed to make a video presentation that required
a lot of time. They wanted that each professional work of the speakers will be spread not only in South Asia
but also around the world through this 1st SASOMI conference.
This conference was different from the usual conference-style, and even if it was unavoidable that there
was little sense of realism, a total of nearly 100 presenters from more than seven countries gathered. It was
thought that the significance was not small at all because of the fact which the academic conference was
performed for the first time in this region about implant treatment for the disease of the maxillofacial region.
Finally, I would like to pray that the headwinds of new type coronavirus pandemic have subsided and that
JAMFI members will be free to work and achieve their research. SASOMI is a small bud that bloomed in South
Asia with the support of everyone, and we look forward to your continued guidance and support in the future.
SASOMI HP（https://www.facebook.com/Sasomi-111702943649196/）
Name
Dr
Bhardwaj

Topic

Time

Aakansha Transoral robotic surgery: A Contemporary cure for future 10:00
maxillofacial surgery – A review
AM

Dr Abhilash S

Dental Implants – through the ages

10:10
AM

Dr Apoorva S.M.

Implants for orthodontic anchorage

10:20
AM

Dr Abu Talha

Management of pregnancy in dentistry

10:30
AM

Dr Anitha Subbappa

Ag Doping titanium surfaces

10:40
AM

Dr Anupama C

An in vitro evaluation of impact of platform switching on peri – 10:50
implant bone: A three-dimensional finite element analysis
AM

Dr Gowri Priya

Trefoil concept – A novel approach for rehabilitation of 11:00

Dr Aparajita

Adurti

edentulous mandible

AM

Tongue flaps used in reconstruction of oral defects

11:10
AM

Dr Aparna Suraj. N

A modified surgical approach for and soft tissue reconstruction 11:20
of severe peri-implantitis defects: laser – assisted peri-implant AM
defect regeneration (LAPIDER)

Dr Avnish Jindal

post-operative evaluation of immediate and delayed implant in 11:30
single tooth replacement
AM

Dr Basudha Mukherjee

post-operative evaluation of immediate and delayed implant in 11:40
single tooth replacement
AM

Dr Divya Bhat

Cementum formation around implants via cell sheet 11:50
engineering
AM

Dr
Divyasri Digital dentistry – thinking beyond the clouds
Subramanian

12:00
PM

Dr Garima Singh

Comparative evaluation of healing in extraction sockets with 12:00
and without manuka honey
PM

Dr Hansy Gohel

Digital impression

Dr Jerusha Fernandes

The use of zig zag incision in the management of oral 12:00
submucous fibrosis

12:00
PM
PM

Dr Kalyani Bhate

Role of human chorionic amniotic membrane in socket healing 12:00
before implant placement – preliminary study
PM

Dr Kommana Poojitha

Osseodensification less bone loss – more benefits

12:00
PM

Dr Kusha Jagadeesh

Neoadjuvant radiotherapy: boon or bane?

1:00
PM

Dr Lakshmi Shetty

3D printing grandeur in malar deformity

1:10
PM

Dr Lucky Gupta

Rare occurrence of tubercular osteomyelitis of mandibular 1:20
condyle – A case report
PM

Dr Manaswi Tripathi

Temporomandibular aches in posteriorly edentulous patients

1:30

PM
Dr Maroofa Hafiz

A seldom occurrence of teratoma in maxillary sinus – A case 1:40
report

PM

Dr Masud Faruk

Case report on infected radicular cyst

1:50
PM
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Time

Dr Megha Rao

Radix Entomolaris – The Hidden Root

10:00
AM

Dr Mohamad Khanday

Providing dental treatment for children with autism spectrum 10:10
disorder (ASD) represents a challenge for pedodontist
AM

Dr Noora Begum

Acute Myeloid Leukemia – A Case Report

Dr
Partha
Debnath

10:20
AM

Pratim Evaluation of the role of autologous platelet rich fibrin in bone 10:30
regeneration and osseointegration of immediate implants placed AM
into extraction sockets

Dr Pranshu Sachdeva

Dentine hypersensitivity and it’s advances in treatment

10:40
AM

Dr Pratik Mor

Recent advances in the diagnosis of oral and maxillofacial trauma

10:50
AM

Dr Rajeswari C.L

Implant overdentures: An Optimal treatment option for mandibular 11:00
edentulous arches
AM

Dr Rakesh kumar Doodi Pectorals Major Myocutaneous Flap – A Versatile Flap
Dr Rameshwari

B

11:10
AM

Implant placement with maxillary sinus lift procedure: A Case 11:20
Report
AM

Dr Reshmi V Nair

Every tooth in a man’s head is more valuable than a diamond

Dr Sahana M S

Granulomatous inflammation in oral cancer: A Coincidence or a 11:40
significant association
AM

Dr Sandeep Kumar

Knowledge and awareness of Dental Implants in Indore: An 11:50
Exploratory Study
AM

Dr Sapna N.

Platform Switching

Dr Shilpa Bawane

Comparative Evaluation of bone quality in bilateral direct maxillary 12:00
sinus lift procedures using biphasic calcium phosphate and PM
demineralized freeze-dried bone

Dr Shiphalika Sinha

Partial Extraction Therapy

Dr Shreya Singh

Efficacy of Piezoelectric surgery for ridge expansion and immediate 12:00
implant placement
PM

Dr

11:30
AM

12:00
PM

12:00
PM

Shubhankar Short implants as surrogate treatment options in the posterior 12:00

Mehrotra

maxilla

PM

Dr Shubhjit Mehta

Evaluation of root surface of tooth of periodontally involved teeth 12:00
after manual, ultrasonic and diode laser instrumentation – an PM
Invitro SEM Study

Dr Sneha Setiya

Intraparotid Schwannoma – Tumour in Disguise

1:00
PM

Dr Suchetha

Management of Peri-Implantitis using laser therapy

1:10
PM

A

Dr Sudha

Bisphosphonate induced osteonecrosis of the jaw – a review in 1:20
cancer patients
PM

Dr Sunil Vasudev

Guided implant surgery accuracy and efficiency – a Prospective 1:30
Clinical Study

PM

Dr Surekha tanwar

To compare cyanoacrylate with resorbable suture for wound 1:40
healing in third molar surgery
PM

Dr Swathi B.S

Management of Fractured dental implant fixtures

Dr Swati George

Influence of soft tissue grafting, orofacial implant position, and 2:00
angulation of facial hard and soft tissue thickness at immediately PM
inserted and provisionalized implants in the anterior maxilla

Dr Tushar Nadagadalli

CAD/CAM Surgical Guides in Implant Dentistry

Dr Uday Londhe

Autogenous bone block graft from mandibular symphysis region 2:20
used for augmentation of alveolar ridge defect due to facial trauma: PM
A case report

Dr Varsha BK

Oncologic Deficiency – Role of Implants

2:30
PM

Dr Vishal Rana

Central Giant Cell Granuloma (CGCG) A Case Report

2:40
PM
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Dr Abirami

Role of MMPs in oral leukoplakia

10:00
AM

Dr Aditi Keerti

Assessment of tobacco exposure in pregnant women

10:10
AM

Dr
Aparna
Namboothiri

1:50
PM

2:10
PM

S Tuned aperture computed tomography – A significant insight for 10:20
radiodiagnosis
AM

Dr Balaganesh P

Pink Tooth Rehabilitation

Dr Divyalakshmi M. R

Determination of serum IgA and IgE levels in patients with 10:40
squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity

Dr Ekta M

10:30
AM
AM

Digital tomosynthesis – A possible future alternative for 10:50
conventional 2D radiography
AM

Dr Gowri Priya

Trefoil concept – A novel approach for rehabilitation of edentulous 11:00
mandible
AM

Dr Jehan Jacob

Efficacy of socket shielding technique for immediate implant 11:10
placement in esthetic zones
AM

Dr Johbin Joseph

Conventional single piece implants

11:20
AM

Dr Latha shree

A review on third hand smoke exposure

11:30
AM

Dr Madhuri Shinde

Navigation implant – A guided implant surgery

11:40
AM

Dr

Mamatha Ridge split technique

Siddalingappa

11:50
AM

Dr Maneesha sree

Verrucous carcinoma of maxilla – A case report

Dr Manmita Das

A review of micro-computed tomography in dentistry: Exploring the 12:00
unexplored
PM

Dr Mansimranjit Kaur Oral malignancy in light of covid-19
Uppal

12:00
PM

12:00
PM

Dr Mohit Sharma

Evaluation and comparison of full-mouth disinfection and aloe vera 12:00
extract post - SRP
PM

Dr Niranjani Raja

Chondrolipoma of the lower lip

Dr Prashanthy

Horizontal alveolar ridge augmentation by the allograft bone shell 12:00
technique – A case report
PM

Dr Puneeth M S

Osseodensification - review

1:00
PM

Dr Raghunand Sindhe

When there is no hope – digital dentistry the way forward

1:10
PM

Dr Seema Patil

Revisiting lateral lingual foramina of the mandible

1:20
PM

Dr Shaily Sharma

Current status of intraoral scanners

1:30
PM

Dr Shaiqua Nooreen

Computer-Assisted navigation surgery in oral and maxillofacial 1:40
surgery
PM

Dr Srija Ramakrishna

The effects of seconds-hand smoke in various sectors around the 1:50
world
PM

Dr Subash B V

Factors influencing gray value in CBCT – A narrative review

Dr Sudhakar A

Comparison of immediate provisionalization of dental implants 2:10
placed in healed alveolar ridges and immediate extraction socket

Dr Supriya Kheur

12:00
PM

2:00
PM
PM

Photo functionalization enhanced hydrophilicity, osteoblastic 2:20
adherence, proliferation, and mineralization on implant surface in PM

a high glucose environment
Dr Susi Vijay Raj

Immediate extraction and implant placement in anterior region

2:30
PM

Dr
Syed
Saleem

Javad Use of microvascular free fibula and endoseous implants in 2:40
reconstruction and rehabilitation of maxilla and mandible
PM
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A lia on
Di rector of Ora l Ca ncer
Center
Southern Tohoku Res ea rch Ins tute for
Neuros ci ence

Presenta on itle A stract
1. Keynote Addres s : ision for SASOMI

itle Renova on of Dental Implant Concept while gh ng the pandemic storm
A stract It was truly signi cant that SASOMI sailed safely just before the pandemic storm of
CO IT-19 in February last year. As soon as we le the port, we have been facing to an
enormous storm, s ll we have not hesitated to con nue and develop our team approach
Pres i dent
toward brilliant future for reliable Dental Medicine assisted by OMS.
Interna ona l Hea l thca re Founda on
And the main subject of this memorial interna onal congress is Digital Den stry
. Yes,
everybody realizes that India is surely the most advanced country in terms of digitaliza on.
r anichi Seto graduated as an Oral
We are really thrilled to get wonderful reports from Asian colleagues. De nitely the front
maxillofacial Surgeon form Tokyo Medical and
runner in digital den stry would be Digital Implantology . On this point we would like to
Dental University in 1974. Moving on to
Tsurumi
collaborate together with Indian and South Asian Colleagues in the near future.
University, School of Dental Medicine, he served We are, however, facing now is that conven onal Japanese pre - and postgraduate educa on
on dental implants is not yet standardized.
ini ally as an associate professor and then
professor of First Oral Surgery for 30 years. His high Rather, it can be said that implant science has not been growing completely in Japanese
Dental School. In the meanwhile, dental implant business spread like wild re among prac ce
level of clinical prac ce and quality of research
expanded all over the country as well to several den sts led by manufacturers. As a result, the accident rate and the number of troubles in
implant clinics has been increasing rapidly, and the whole dental medicine is losing the trust
foreign countries. A er re ring, he joined General
of the public.
Tohoku Hospital in Koriyama City, Fukushima
Now it might be a phase to reform comprehensive dental educa on. The current dental
Prefecture where Dr.Seto has been the driving
educa on in Japan is too widely diverge from that of medicine. Dental educa on should be
force behind the launch of Boron Neutron
placed in health science before digi zing dental technology. I would like to ask what the
Supplement Therapy (BNCT) for the rst me in
situa on is in India and South Asian countries.
the world. With his highly advanced, latest
This reform can only be done by OMS leading the way. Speci cally, I would like to propose
treatment methods and well
-trained oral surgery
that dental students be required to have one year training at OMS dept. in a general hospital.
An urgent need is to assign specialists for infec on control and pa ent safety at each dental
personnel, he aspires to bring about consistent
treatment methodology for recurrent cancer and college. Today I would like to talk about how Japanese Oral Surgeons are trying to protect
build a hospital share network related to cancer dental care sites from
SARS-CO -2 virus infec on. We must keep in mind that the oral cavity is the largest infec on
treatments in the world
3
risk site for CO ID -19.
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Mei ka iUni vers i ty School of Den s try, Fi rs t itle Immedi a te repl a cement of ma xi l l a ry mol a r wi th denta l
Di vi s i on of Ora l a nd Ma xi l l ofa ci a l Surgery
i mpl a nt to prevent s i nus el eva on
Sa ka do, JAPAN
A stract For i mpl a nt trea tment of ma xi l l a ry a nteri or teeth ,
i mmedi a te repl a cement i s us ua l l y recommended to pres erve th
Ema i l
s o a nd ha rd s s ue s urroundi ng i mpl a nt a nd get es
a good
the c
res ul t. However, the i mmedi a te repl a cement of ma xi l l a ry pos te
teeth i s not a us ua l trea tment s equence . A er the extra c on of
ma xi l l a ry mol a r, hei ght a nd wi dth of a l veol a r proces s a re
decrea s ed yea r by yea r due to bone res orp on . In the ca s e of
ma xi l l a ry mol a r mi s s i ng wi th l a rge pneuma za on of ma xi l l a ry
s i nus , s i nus el eva on i s es s en a l to keep the i mpl a nt s urvi va l
hi gher. As wel l known, s i nus el eva on ha s s ome mes cri ca l
compl i ca on a s for chroni c s i nus i s by-opera
pos t ve i nfec on
a nd s i nus membra ne rupture deri ved from opera on fa i l ure . To
prevent the bone res orp on of a l veol a r proces s a nd doi ng s i nu
el eva on procedure , the i mmedi a te repl a cement of ma xi l l a ry
mol a r i s recommended. To do thi s procedure
-CT, di
CBa gnos i s i s
i mporta nt to de ne the exi s tence of ha rd l a mi na r bone s s ue a
the s i nus oor a nd
i ntra a l veol asrepta to ena bl e-cor
bi ca l bone
s upport of i mpl a nt. By thi s procedure
es the
, cres ul t i s ga i ned for
ma xi l l a ry mol a r i mpl a nt s upers tructure .
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Di vi s i on of Ora l a nd Ma xi l l ofa ci a l Surgery, itle Implant-supported prosthesis a er reconstruc on of the
mandible with free bular ap using 3D CAD/CAM models and
Tohoku Uni vers i ty Gra dua te School of
cu ng guides
Den s try, Senda i Ja pa n
A stract For the reconstruc on of the mandible, a surgical guide is

Dr.Tets uTAKAHASHI,

Ema i l :

apanese Spea ers
Sl o
1.

fabricatedto aid the reposi oning of the mandibular segments in
their original loca ons, and a reconstruc on bone plate is provided
to support the bula free ap. Final implant - supported prosthesis
was fabricated a er the reconstructed mandible.
In all steps of the whole procedures, we use 3D CAD/CAM
models and cu ng guides.
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Presenta on itle

itle : A long-term case of one stage maxillary sinus oor eleva on by a new concept
i s i ng Profes s or,
A stract Back ground: Our animal experiments reported that
surgical s mula on to li the
Ka na ga wa Denta l Uni vers i ty
sinus membrane induced a reac ve bone forma on from the sinus wall, if bone subs tutes were
Pres i dent of Medi ca l Corpora on
not used in the space under the li ed membrane. However, it was largely absorbed in the long
Kei s ei ka i
term,
if the implant was an HA coa ng implant, the new bone was osseointegrated with HA

Ema i l :

of the implant surface, and
the osseteointegrated new bone with HA remained on the
implant surface for a long me, even if most of the new bone was absorbed. We created a new
5 at
concept of one stage sinus oor eleva on using HA coa ng implant without bone subs tutes
the site where available bone volume remains over 1mm at least. Purpose: This report shows a
case of SFE using the new concept and introduces the usefulness and availability . Case: 56 years
old, female. First visit 12th May 2008. Complainant: The loosening of the right upper rst
molar is severe, so that it is di cult to eat. In 2008, a one -stage maxillary sinus oor eleva on
(SFE) by a new concept was performed at the right upper rst molar with an available bone
volume of 1.2 mm and a HA implant was placed along the inner wall in the space under the
li ed sinus membrane by lateral approach. the superstructure was set 7 months later. In 2019,
11 years later, the second implant treatment was done at the missing teeth.lost a er the rst
treatment. The implant stabilized very well and the peripheral gingiva appeared healthy . The
apical part of the implant could be observed in the sinus through the lateral bone window when
the second SFE was applied at the neighboring teeth due to periodontal disease. The sinus
membrane covering the implant was thin and easily re -detached and li ed without breaking.
The gure of the membrane looked to be similar to the membrane covering on the placed HA
implants as in our animal studies. Therefore, a new bone osseointegra ng with HA may remain
on the implant surface. Discussion and conclusion: It is considered that the implant in this case
maybe keep the long -term stability due to osseo-integra on with pre- exis ng bone of the sinus
oor alveolar bone and with new bone remaining implant surface. This case may indicate the
availability of SFE using the new concept
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Dr. Ta ka hi ro KANNO, DDS, Depa rtment of Ora l a nd Ma xi l l ofa ci a l itle Japanese New Fron er in Digital -Computer -Assisted Oral Tumor Resec on and
FIBCSOMS, FIBCSOMS
Surgery, Shi ma ne Uni vers i ty Fa cul ty ofReconstruc on
A stract Recent innova ons in the era of digital den stry, such as computer -assisted
ONC/RECON, PhD
Medi ci ne & Ma xi l l ofa ci a l Tra uma
surgical planning and intraopera ve naviga on, could improve the e cacy, precision, and
Center, Shi ma ne Uni vers i ty Hos pi ta l , predictability of surgical treatments of such oral tumor, oral cancer resec on and oral Izumo, Shi ma ne, JAPAN
maxillofacial reconstruc on. Given the developments in high -de ni on imaging and three dimensional (3D) prin ng, the bioengineer and the surgeon can together visualize the tumor
on a screen and print a restora ve prototype that re ects the individual needs of the
pa ent. The precise loca on of osteotomy for segmental or marginal mandibulectomy can
be determined and translated to the theater as 3D -printed cu ng guides, which greatly
improves e ciency and accuracy. In addi on, the contour and dimensions of the new defect
can be transferred to donor sites, such as the bula or the iliac crest. Another surgical guide
can be used when harves ng and shaping donor ssue for the recipient area. Furthermore,
the manufacture of individualized reconstruc on plate systems is now possible.
In July 2020, the Japanese Na onal Health Insurance commenced coverage of computer aided pa ent-speci c mandibular reconstruc on plate system for cases with advanced
benign and malignant pathologies. We immediately embraced this technology into our oral
tumor pa ents as Japanese new fron er. Here, we would like to present the work ow
associated with the resec on of aggressive oral cancers and benign oral tumors such as
ameloblastoma using the virtually precisely planned cu ng guides and the individualized
pa ent-speci c reconstruc on plate system with/without vascularized ap reconstruc ons
such as bula ap/pectoralis major myocutaneous ap for oral -maxillofacial reconstruc on.
We have applied this innova ve novel system for seven advanced oral cancer and oral tumor
pa ents so far.
I am greatly honored and happy to share and discuss with you, SASOMI ac ve surgeons, on
New Fron er in Digital -Computer- Assisted Oral Tumor Resec on and Reconstruc on .
7
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Dr.Ya s uhi roKi zu, DDS., PhD Di rector, Ora l & Ma xi l l ofa ci a l Ca re itle E ec veness of Sta c and Dynamic naviga on for Dental Implant placement
Cl i ni c Yokoha maKi,zuDenta l Cl i ni c A stract Dental implant is a predictable prosthe c treatment op on for
teeth. However, with the development of implant technology, there are
Cl i ni ca l Seni or As s oci a te Profes s or,missing
also various complica ons. In the surgery me, complica ons are perfora ons
Tokyo Denta l Col l ege
and damage to par cular anatomical structures. Postopera ve complica ons are

Email: kizu@kizu-dental.jp

such as aesthe c problems and peri -implant in amma on because of wrong
implant posi on, and even implant failure.
Computer -aided implant surgery, based on CT image data naviga on, was
introduced into the eld of dental surgery to improve the accuracy of implant
placement and avoid complica on. This contains a sta c and dynamic naviga on.
A sta c naviga on is based on the use of a computer- aided manufacturing to
surgical template. It is the operator plans the posi on of the implants in so ware
and then this direc on is replicated in a surgical template. A dynamic naviga on
is possible to change the posi on of the implants during surgery because the use
of track the CT of the pa ent in real me and done free -hand following the
posi on of the drill on a monitor.
We have used the sta c naviga on over 15 years, however the dynamic guide
technique was used for many cases recently. In this me, I present about the
e ec veness of these naviga on techniques for dental implant placement
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